
ATWOOD'S
White Pine Cough Syrup

Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness and all Bronchial
Troubles. It will give quick relief if you

have a cold. TRY IT.

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS
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Let It le said of me
Wherever there was holy cause

to serve
Or hearts that ache or perils

that unnerve;
Wherever there was arduous

task to do,
A path to light, a duty to pur-

sue;
Wherever there was child to

wrest from wrong,
Or weary souls athlrst for love

or song;
Wherever slaves of time cried to

be free.
My hand was reached let this

be said of me. Kate B.
Sherwoodr

CLASS LEGISLATION.

Senate bill No. 129, Introduced by
Senator Smith, of Multnomah, which
passed the Oregon senate a few days
ago. is now discovered to contain ob
jectionable provisions, such as to
place it under "class legislation," or
legislation In the interests of the
"regular physicians," by one of whom
it was Intioduced.

This bill should be reconsidered and
defeated, simply because it Is plain
ly legislation in the interest or a
class and inimical to the liberty and
the interests of the great mass of
people.

One of Its provisions requires the
formula printed on each bottle of pat-

ent medicine sold in Oregon. This
would put an end to the sale in the
state of patent medicines, many of
which have proven excellent leme--

dles; Injure the business of every
newspaper In Oregon, as well as that
of the druggists, and bring In greater
demand the services of "regular phy-

sicians," in whose Interests the meas-

ure Is being promoted.
It appears that would-b- e statesmen,

making their first appearance in the
Jialls of legislation, are prone to pro-

mulgate - legislation of this nature,
forgetting there are other interests,
just as important as their own, which
would be Impaired, while theirs would
be benefited.

It is beyond the thinking man's
understanding why these raw recruits
in the ranks of statesmen, cannot see
the equity and good sense in allowing
sill men to have the benefit of a free
field In the pursuit of life, liberty
and happiness, the law simply stand-
ing as a guarantee of equal rights
and privileges, which great principle
would be entirely destroyed If each
class were allowed to legislate at the
expense of the other, as Is proposed
in this instance.

In this connection. It is meet to
quote the following letter, written to

a Portland paper, anent another
"class law," Introduced in tho senato
by another Senator Smith, this time
of Umatilla, known as senate bill No.
9G:

Portland, Jan. 30. (To the Editor.)
In your reports from the legislature

as usual a bill (No. 90) Is again on
hand to regulate the practice of med-
icine and surgery. Some enterprising
medico I suppose has the Interest of
the dear people at heart and desires
to legislato for their benefit. Whilo
I am charitable enough to admit their
sincerity, I feel confident, from 25
years' experience In medicine and sur-
gery, that I can suggest an amend-
ment to the bill that would bo Impar-
tial, honest, equltablo and fair to both
doctor and patient. That is simply
this: Let every man and woman prac-
tice medicine and surgery without re-

gard to qualifications, but compel
every person who pretends to tho pro-
fession to furnish tho patient with
all medicine, appliances, etc., requir-
ed In each and every caso; compel
said doctor to attend all calls without
question, and In every caso attended,
If tho doctor fails to euro the patient,
ho Is to receive no pay for his or her
services.

This kind of law would bo just for
both doctor and patient; besides, It
would compel doctors to attend moro
closely to their patients. Many doc-
tors, especially In Portland, aro en-

tirely too careless and unconcerned
about human life. Called In a hurry,
they delay several hours before com

we call our best doctors. As to
quacks, I must admit we haven't any
in Portland that I know of, as it re
quires more gray matter to be a
quack than a regular physician. The
definition Tf quackery as understood
now by tho medical associations, 13

a doctor who advertises to cure tho
sick or guarantees a cure In all cases
they treat. The codes of both meal
cal and dental ethics are very nice
for the fellow who Is established, but
a hard ladder for a beginner to climb.
The writer has been practicing medl
cine here for over a quarter of a
centuy, am! would be happy If a law
could be passed compelling all doctors
to answer e very call, furnish the med-
icine, and if they fall to cure the pa-

tient could collect nothing. Then to
equalize the responsibility allow noth-
ing exempt for the payment of the
doctor's bill, which would bo satisfied
within 90 days after the patient is
convalescent. QUACK.

LINCOLN FRIEND OF LABOR.

In my present position I could
scarcely be Justified were I to omit
raising a warning voice against the
approach of returning despotism. It
is not needed nor fitting here that a
general argument should bo made in
favor of popular institutions but there
is one point not so hackneved to
which I ask brief attention.

It Is the effort to place capital' on
an equal footing with, if not above.
labor In the structure of government.
U Is assumed that labor is available
only In connection with capital; that
nobody labors unless somebody else
owning capital somehow by the use
of It induces him to labor. But capi
tal is the fruit of labor, and could
never have existed If labor had not
first existed.

Iabor Is the superior of capital,
and deserves much tho higher con
sideration. No men living are more
worthy to be trusted than those who
toll up from poverty; none less in
clined to take or touch aught which
they have not honestly earned. Let
them beware of surrendering to polit
ical power which they already pos-
sess, and which, If surrendered, will
surely be used to close the door or
advancement against such as they,
and to fix new disabilities and bur-
dens upon them until all of liberty
shall be lost. Message of Lincoln to
Congress.

LAWLESSNESS OF MONOPOLIES.

That a rich and prosperous railway
or other public service corporation
may withdraw or withhold adequate
service on a branch of Its system be
cause that particular branch' does not
pay Is a dictum of folly, to say noth-
ing of Its lawlessness.

The Post calls it lawlessness advis-
edly, for there Is no doubt that a com-
mon carrier is bound to glvo com-plet- q

service or abandon the rights
granted to it with the implied but
plain responsibility to serve at Its
own risk,

Not long ago the Metropolitan
Slret Railway Company in Kansas
City discovered that its practice of
running cars at long Intervals during
tho slack hours- of travel might be
cause to revoke Its franchises, .and
It made peace with tho city with un-
dignified haste.

Merchants can't do business that
way. Suppose they closed their stores
when the trade was dull? Other stores
Mould get the trade. But the railway
is a monopoly. Denver Post.

THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE.

Tho democrats aro acting consist-
ently In voting for Hon. C. E. S
Wood for United States senator. Ho
was openly nominated In their state
convention and voted for by the peo-
ple as the democratic party candidate.

Col. Wood has had a military train-
ing, and from tho standpoint of hav-
ing a trained mind and great talents
as an orator, and as a literary man of
broad cultuie, Is the peer of any man
In tho state,

He Is a gentleman of the highest
ideals, and, as a senator from Oregon,
ho would shed a lustre of renown on
cur state that would make It In many
ways distinguished among Western
commonwealths.

The Journal does not agree with
Col. Wood In his froo trado views or
his n sentiments. In
tlieso respects ho Is a radical of radi-
cals, but his honesty, sincerity and
outspokenness aro commendable.

There Is to all appearances little of
tho demagogue, the flatteror and time
serving politician about him. In fact,

!bo has nono of tboao qualities, and
this would probably make him a vory
useful man to Oregon in the senate ot
the United States.

Ho would bo great on Ideals and
tag: this Is especially so with what sentiments of abstract righteousness.

, but short on appropriations. If tho
democrats stand by lilm to tho cud
they will flud that more than ono re-- ,

publican vote will como to Col. Wood.
I The Journal did not support Col.
' Wood at the regular election, but does

ellglbles und desirables as a public!
. . Onlnm- -- I - -- I.Iman auu a iiriviuy rumen. oamm

.Tournal.

TWO BROTHERS OF ST. JOE.

"Now,' said the one-arme- d soldier
"I'll tell you ere I go

About the Border brothers-T- win

brothers of St. Joe.

"One did things on the desert
In th' desert's dust and drouth;

The other took his musket
And soldiered at the South.

"Ono looked along a transit
And trailed a tape of steel;

One squinted o'er n cannon
That made the foeman reel.

"While one was puffing, snuffing,
Away the vital spark

The other kept his vigil
Where Sioux scalped In the dark.

"Willie one was routing South'ners
Where the white Potomac foams

One chiseled out an empire
Tint holds r. million homes.

"One sleeps In the Sierras
Beneath a shrcud of snow;

One sleeps beneath a statue
Equestrian in St. Joe.

'While one was making widows
The other made tho West;

Now, children, choose your hero
Which soldier battles best?"

CY. WARMAN.
Copyright 1903.

Sing a song of' oil trust,
Pockets full of "dough,"

Many universities
Planted in a row.

When they want more money
From the oil trust, then

Mr. Rockefeller
Makes us "dig" agalu.

John is in his counting house
Piling up his money;

Dr. Harper feeling
Mighty good and funny.

When he needs the ducats
His oil friend Is seen,

Then tha Standard Oil trust
Picks our pockets cleau.

Commoner.

tN FORTY
All children need the ele-

ments of fat in their food be-

cause it is of first importance
in proper nourishment. Doc-
tors say one child in forty is
properly fed the other
thirty-nin- e don't get a right
amount of fat in. their food at
the right time.

If more children were given
Scott's Emulsion it wouldn't .

take long before more than
one in forty was properly fed.
There is in Scott's Emulsion
something that seems to take
hold of children who do not
get enough and proper nour-
ishment from their every-da- y

food.
First there is that important

element of fat; this is con-

tained in the cod liver oil in
the very best and most desir-
able form. Then there are
the hypophosphites of lime
and soda which tone the blood
and strengthen and nourish
the bones. The perfect com-

bination of these food prin-
ciples in Scott's Emulsion
makes this preparation of.

great value to all children.

We'll send you a sample free upon
request.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
409 Pearl St. New York.

Lumber,
Lumber,

Lumber.
All kinds for all purposes.

Sash, iDoors and Blinds.

Planing of all descriptions done
to oider.

Don't place your order for
Building Material until you have
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing Mill an

Lumber Yard.
ROBERT rORSTtR, Proprktor
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I IF U R YYY I
I ITHERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE,

H 315 East Court Street, H

I Piano o Organ
I AND HEAR THEIR H
1 Easy Payment Plan H

NOW IN PROGRESS

Jesse Failing's Retiring From Business Sale is moving goods
rapidly. It means a big saving if you call now.

Don't miss the chance. Every article in the stock must go.

Is

JESSE FAILING

Groceries-Best- , Cheapest, Cleanest

Not an idle statement, hut a fact,
vince you.

Nice Solid Cabbage

Free Enlarged Oil Paintings from photos. Over
150 people have taken advantage of the opportunity

are highly pleased.

Martin's Family Grocery and Bakery

The Columbia
Lodging House

1

Newly Furnished.
Bar in

Bet. Alta & Webb Sts
In Center of Hlock.

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

The Best
There

connection.

M0N0P0LE

Finest on . .
The Market

CANNED GOODS

Complete Line at

THE

Standard Grocery
Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything
Hut we uo Keep a good big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Rustic and Finish,
in all grades. Also all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, In-
cluding Lath and Bhlngles.
Our stock of Doors, Win-
dows, Moulding, Bulldiug
and Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes is complete, and any
oue In need of Lumber will
not be wrong in placing
their order with the : : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W; C. R. Depot

A- - trial will con- -

Fine Sound Apples

and

Bargains in

Real Estate
I have a larger and better

"list of Farms, Stock Ranches
and City Property to sell
than ever before. Also a big
lot of land in the coming
wheat section of Eastern
Washington.

By the Fire Com
we Uur

stand first in the
world.

rkeley

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

Insurance
represent.

companies,

Hartford tire Insurance Co.$12,250,070
Alliance Assurance Co 20.030.963
London & Laneaahln Flr

Insurance Co. 2,514,683
wmi ijuuau oc mercantile
C"-,-

" 10,605,074
Royal Insurance Co 22,807,153

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

600 tVLAJN STREET

GOOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when you
place order with us.

Fir, Tamarack and
..Pine..

Why buy coal when you
can get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 5 i

1

jjuuica

your

poor

Muslin

uimcrweai
t tve nave , 9
linn fn ..: Ju, uusinesj.

jSj-- sausued ifWe
"Ul a mile
For , 'orl
sell at l0Wer M
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Bear rnind
a!.'t linn n-- b ""sisaside

vji--i uui prices.

Ed Ebei

no THOROUGHFARE!

IF CONFRONTED

With a pe plus ultra-"n- otht

youd'-sI- gn, you might as re!

short If you are convinced ti
board speaks the trutb. It doe'
It means the best to be had in tl
01 carriages, ouggies, toaefcs and I
is bo found here. Tho
this advertisement shall be: Sej
iuriuer ior goou mings on wheel!

weuuve me oyracuse plow
the best slickest nl
pulls easier does better workl
by the latest process and will boany soil. A car of Winona w
an sizes, win arrive soon. They i
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Don't Forget

That we will launder your line!

a manner that wilt"doyou pro!

not only one time, but e

time; not one week, but ea
week of the fifty two. lo
sure, thouch, try usforamonn

fl . .1. L t iya IwfM
y,ou ii try us uie resi ui
Wp not vnnr Innndrv WOtsl

cause we can do it right.

HE

u.

THE DOMESTIC Ll

Court and Thompson Streel

Tons

Tons

lust received another

car load of Poultry ana

supplies at tne

Coleswortlr
CHOP MILL

127 and 129 East Alta Street

Farmers Custom Ml
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 160 barrels ft day
Flour exchanged for

Feed,Flour. Mill Feed, Chopped
, .

always on urhu.

AND

stock

wheat
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